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COURT NEWS
By CLARENCE J. BROWN 
Member of Congress, ' 
fieranth OSfie Diatatet
Last weakh meat im portant hap- 
psniag in  Washington, as fa r  as Ohio 
is cenoerood, was President Roose­
velt’s veto o f the Jenkins Bill to re­
imburse the S tate of Ohio In th , sum 
of approximately one million three 
hundred and tWrty-eigM thousand 
dollars for Social Security fundi with­
held from the state in October 1088 
because of » quarrel between the 
Davey ' state  administration and 
Federal official*. The Jenkins Bill had 
previously passed? both the House and 
the Senate by unanimous .votes and the 
President** veto was unexpected. An 
attem pt to  pass the bill over was 
defeated, ip  the House, although more 
than a  m ajority vote was cast- in 
favor of_ overriding 'the veto. Under 
the Constitution a two-thirds vote of 
the entire chamber i* required to 
override. Open charges were made on 
the Floor by Congressman Jenkins 
and other Ohioans that the veto came 
ns a political action on the' p art of the 
President, and undoubtedly more will 
be heard regarding the m atter in the 
coming national campaign. Every 
' Republican in  thi House, and every 
Democrat from  Ohio, voted*to override 
th e  President's veto.
: FORECLOSURE JVDGKBNT
The Horn* Owner's Lean Corp. has 
been awarded a  $M45,6g mortgage 
; foreclosure judgment in a  su it against 
C. Lester Trubee. ,
The d rift in Congress foi govern­
m ental economy continued unabated 
during the past week, with the House 
and.Senate eliminating approximately 
thirty-five million dollars more from 
appropriations by the Administration. 
Further cuts are* being made ip com­
mittee hearings, i t  is reported, and all 
indications are to. the effect that, if 
Congress continues its present policy 
o f reducing expenditures by cutting 
fu ture appropriation bills, the levying 
of new Federal taxes will • not be 
necessary.
CASS DISMISSED 
The petition d  J . &  Roberts 
against Simon Shoemaker and ethers 
has been dkm iw ed for lack d f pros-
ecutton.
PEN T NEW TRIAL 
Motion .of Sam Christy for a  new 
trial of hU ftjPJMfcftX from  on odveree 
ruling by Jshe state industrial com­
mission has bean overruled by the 
court, which upheld a  jury verdict 
th a t the plaintiff hn not entitled to  par­
ticipation in the state insurance fund,
OVERRULE DEMURRER
A demurrer to the petition, Bled by 
defense counsel in the suit of the 
Union National Mill Co., against 
Greene County commissioners, has 
been denied by the court, which gave 
the county te n ’days to plead.
S itK B Ifurea I llfllP .il g *
CedarvjH* Colleft Yellow JashMp 
m over the Tiffin BuehmeeBfcfamh 
ity  coger. fifi to *7 in  a  beehtoM l 
gmne hi AWerd Gymnasiem, into** 
4qr night after M g  to  M auri Uni- 
wswtty ■ Friday tvetosg.
Cedar*®* k d  th ir n h i» | tiro gassy 
a n d to ld a triU m a a ria a ttiro h a lf . ;
The Yellow Jseiisfe play a t SUp, 
Grande CoBege, Tw toky night, in
>AP
9srw.
W lroi w riter r ite
Of wind and i
swssipisf' esistis*sssi-.
B i ’Uftric Aft OTNftift $ 
j j y f c f t  Aft
j/tifyf pdjpiA i^ Aftft j
TOtoro rheumsties:
Or th a t old w ar woroi fij 
My stoBdpap J
And-stews stewed;





nest. ^ arrow v#
their next game and the* wtt! fm hoot 
to Alfred Holbrook College, Satan- _  .  ^




Welch, f ------ -
Kerchwer, f  
Shutte, c —
Conrad g ------ -
Patterson, g ________
Williams, g
G. F. * Sometime* he heiste th e  I jfiwdsrs too—0 f p; And. opens- bnttefi* eh ti |a- .omaPp wmv "
0 2. Till bom rite  in oh Own l-shter.-
...2 ' 1 f i Bout cold. * settlin’ on 1 Is chest.- .3 2 8 E«fi irondim p goto-right; hn his-w ay'
8 fi Dsn’tH to te h e v e  frik s ll to and seokL
■ J|- ' 0 Efito -tote '*-a«tin ^smro ?* or -“gsy^f
—2' ♦ 8 Or th a t he’s gittin* kiro n  old, ^
' T o ta ls ------— 1*
Cedarrille G.
Linton, f ____________ 6
Flory, t ---------------------1
Kavanagh, f _______ __4
DIVORCE PETITIONS .
Gross neglect' o f duty in the form  
,o tnon-support is charged in a  divorce 
suit died by Eula Colman against
Robert N. Coleman, whose last known! Roberts, ------------- 7
residence, according to  the petition! Hartman, g __________4
was Germantown, Pa. The plaintiff Thomas, g -------------__2
requests Custody of two children. The 
couple was married May 19, 1920.
. Declaring the defendant abandoned 
her O ct 7,1938, when she was desper­
ately ill, M argaret H. Ward brought 
suit for divorce from  Lewis M. W ard,
Springfield, on grounds of gross neg­
lect and cruelty. They were married 
June 7, 1938 in Yellow Springs. She 
requests restoratio nin her maiden 
name.
Say* hete a  feeR*
And a in t a-mindbl’ 
Then ups and give# my J
peric
die
i a  quirk
CHURCH ASKS FOR LOAN 
The Xenia Church of God has 
brought action in the Common Pleas 
Court seeking authority to mortgage
Totals ______-28 6 58
F o r m e r  C o u n t y  T r e a s ,  
I n  M o t o r  M i x u p
real estate on Harbinq ave,, Xenia, for 
$1,000 to refund existing debts and1 not see the-car as it  had no lights.
Mrs, Helen Dodds Van-Pelt, Xenia, 
former Cottqty Treasurer, suffered 
serious injuries Sunday night in  an 
auto accident on Route 78, a  mOe 
east of Springboro. I 
She was accompanied by her hus­
band, . who was driving, when their 
car headed into a car partially parked 
on the highway. Van Pelt said he did
The life o f the Committee fo r in­
vestigation of Un-American Activ­
ities, commonly known as the Pies 
. Committee, was extended! fo r one year- 
by an  overwhelming vote of the House 
la st week- A small group of so- 
called liberals gave a  determined and 
noisy opposition to  the resolution, but 
When‘the roll Was called the final 
vote stood 345 fo r and 21 against 
the continuance of the committee, in­
vestigation of subversive activities 
here in  the U nited States. Veterans 
organization*, patrio tic. socities, and 
citizens generally, had let Members 
of Congress knpw th a t the "Home 
folks" were almost unanimous in their 
desire to  see the work of the Commit­
tee continue.
Another grandiose plan of 'the  New 
Peal has been abandoned in Congress 
as a  result of recent announcements 
from  high places th a t the so-called 
Socialized medicine bill by Senator 
W agner of New York, will not he 
pushed a t this session of Congress. 
The- hill, which had been estimated 
would cost nearly eight billion dollars, 
had the determined opposition of 'th e  
medical fraternity  and other public 
health leader*. I t  i* Understood that 
legislation will soon be introduced to 
provide for the.,erection of Federal 
hospitals in sections of the country 
now having an insufficient number of 
such health centers. However, it is 
doubtful th a t Congress Will approve 
such a  program a t this time.
The Special House Committee in­
vestigating the National Labor Rela­
tio n s  Board is having hearings each 
day, a t w hkh some rather startling 
testimony as to the method in  which 
the Board has handled labor disputes, 
has been given. One of the five mem­
bers of the Investigating Committee 
is Honorable H arry N. Routzohn# 
Congressman from the Third Ohio 
District. Judge Routzohn's work, as 
a  member of the committee, has been 
oatstanding, and he is receiving fia- 
tkm-wide commendation for the man­
ner in which He has brought out 
important testimony a t the committee 
hearings.
The Ways and Means Committee 
has been holding daily meetings on the 
MU to extend the powee of the Sec 
' retary to enter Into reciprocal trade 
agreements with various foreign 
countries, now scheduled to  expire 
JffiW 12th. The Admkiistratton is 
meet aetiva in the fight to  continue 
the trade agreement* program, while 
many maattfOctortrs and tu rn  leaders 
m  jee t aa determined th a t an end 
he brought to  the present system. 
Among those appearing before the 
Comarittee during the past week were 
Look J . Taber of Ohio, Master of the 
National GriuMge, and « number of
M m , ' f l f r f t j l
pay other obligations. The loan will 
be a t six per cent and to be paid in' 
Ih^ee years. The trustees ask for the 
loan on authority of the'congregation.
INDICTMENT NOLLED
■ Prosecutor Marcus Shoup has nolled 
a year-ord $10 fradulcnt check indict­
ment returned by the Greene County 
Grand Jury against Russell Gother- 
man, 4?, near Wilmington, who was 
sentenced Jan: 12 a t Hamilton to serve 
10 to 25 years in the penitentiary. 
Gotherman, whom 'authorities- tried 
uhsecessfuliy to  link '■ with unsolved 
disappearances of elderly Greene and 
Clinton County men in recent years, 
was convicted Of armed robbery in 
connection w ith ' the abduction of -a 
Middletown, O. cafe owner last Oct. 
34.
PLEAD GULITY . 
Theodore Watson, 20, and Donald 
Watson, 18, Wilmington, Negro 
brothers, who uianged their pleas to 
guilty on assualt indictments, were 
each sentenced Monday by Judge 
Johnson to serve six-month jail term s. 
They were accused of being the ag­
gressors in & fight last Pec. 13 a t an 
East End beer garden in which Leo 
Jackson,. E. Second St„ suffered ex­
tensive scalp and face injuries.V ....
JURY OUT 28 MINUTES 
A jury required only 20 minutes of 
deliberation T tesday afternoon to con­
vict Gideon Browder, 25, Negro, on a 
$8.50 check forgery charge, following 
a  tria l In common plea* court. Sen­
tence was deferred by Judge F. L. 
Johnson.
TAXES in c r e a s e d
An additional state inheritance tax 
charge of $1,470,88 against the estate 
of Miriam E. Steele, late of Xenia, in­
creasing the amount to  $9,790.78, is 
revealed by a probate court entry,
A  new appraisal placed the estate's 
gross value a t ,$552,404.25 With de­
ductions of $l<fe,882.8S, the bet estate 
subject to additional tax is $432*641.60. 
A credit of $11,261,66 wx* allowed 
against the federal estate tax.
ESTATE APPRAISED 
' Gross value of the estate of H attie 
Teeters is estimated a t $1,905-24 by 
a pipbate court appraisal. Obligations 
were not listed,
PROPERTY DIVIDED 
A decision handed down in the suit 
filed by Teresa Grote against Retta 
Elliott held the plaintiff owns on# 
tract of Yellow Spring* real estate, 
subject to the defendant's life estate 
interest, h u t that the defendant is sole 
owner of a  second tract involved in the
COSO,
DIVORCE DECREES 
The following divorce decree* hat»
(CkntcpmgR O * V jm  V< m )
Joe Shinkle, 58, Lebanon, was the 
occupant of the parked car and was 
placed under arrest by highway police 
for operating an automobile without 
nssener liabio. H s d iia id  U s a a h i i  
stalled and his wife had gone to get 
help. Mrs, Dodds was token to  a  
Middletown hospital where i t  was 
learned Monday that her injuries were 
not as serious as first though^.'
S i n k i n g  F u n d  B o a r d  
T a k e  R e l i e f  I s s u e
’And winked* a t me upoarth* sly. 
Says it’s  all plain fo d U n iM  
And wont hatch up no fgairill—
Kin lick< ten wild cate 4 e to  o r  less 
Without a-heistW  one Wpre gill.
S aysthatfo lks is gittto'*w ft 
From  what they wo* wh*t» he's * tike 
And" used' to  sleep up toft 
As cold as in- a- north ffiRmdttco.
And snow Mowed in  aentos the bed 
Wbere he couW loek utwm th e  cracks 
And see the d rifts np onjtbe shed— 
He'd take his gun and c4oppin’ ax 
And chop dewn sev^ral'tsiM'- a* day '.' 
In teroper’tures of Steen 1(etoow 
Wlvile boldin' packs o f wcjlves a t bay,
I  guess my grandpap like* to  brag 
Like when he fit a t SlatolCrick Bend 
And . grabbed u p  th a t .old mbel flag 
And Shoved.* it  ;in o  cwmesds end.
And hoar old Colonel €toe4i.w0uld oay 
‘T* Coip'rat Jankias- irn-mm crowds- 
Then^ toriaid  m w ckehusil' w in ' the 
dayP
A t least tk«t>  wlrnt g ra a ftw  allowed.
m m v m
i
m t i m
April Fool* D*y will be no fooler 
tor many fo r that is the time se t to  
s ta rt the  head count under toe decen­
nial MMM-
TM feel feature of the census will 
grove aemethieg dUTerent than in 
torm ar years to r to* New Deal haej 
brsidrosd the question base and each 
ritotsm mate, to d  wemale, m ust ans-; 
wor from  84. to 250 questions, in total, 
or in sOtee cases fn p a rt 
I t  is proposed to lim it the enumer­
ator* in- town to two weeks end ru ra l 
eeotiona four weeks, according to ad- 
vanes report*.
You will no doubt be required to 
answer questions th a t will look fool­
ish and also you may not fell th a t 
you will-be'giving a  correct answer, 
jut-yon must give some sort of a 
reasonable answer as required under 
the federal census law, All informa­
tion taken will be confidential. I t  -1* 
said th a t some 250 questions mpst be 
answered by farmers, most of 'which 
is for statistical purpose*. Farmers 
Sre supposed to have records where 
the answers can be secured to. be 
reasonably correct.
The census taker will list each per­
son whose usual place of residence oh 
April 1,1940 is in that household, In­
cluding names of persons temporarily 
absent from the household and chil­
dren under one year of -age. Then, 
they will note the person's relation 
ship to  the* head of the household, 
such as wife, daughter, son, father, 
mother, "inlaws” lodger, servant, hir­
ed hand/etc.
Thl* will be followed by a  personal 
description of each individual, speh os 
sex, color o r race, a g e ,  and m arital 
s ta tu s.'O th er information wlll. be 
place o f borth, citizenship, and educa 
tkm data.
Then, the employment statue w ill be 
listed for all persona 14 years of age 
or over. I t  will show+whether each 
individual -was employed, whether he 
or she was working for'som e branch 
of thegOvevnment or private industry, 
the nature of th e  occupation, and a-
Oidi NewiftMiMMniMtt
I Meet Thi* Week
Heathers of the QWo N sw epee 
Association, eomprieieg the an tes I 
patttan sad the smelter group of daily 
papers as well as the weekly group, 
era holding their annual convention in 
Columbus this week, the first 
opsnisg Thursday With adjournment 
Friday evening.
Among the speakers will be Gov, 
John W. Bricker, Dr. Howard. L. 
Berts, new president of O. S. U„ H, 
C- Atkinson, head of Ohio Bureau 
Unemployment Compensation, H ow sn: 
W. Palmer, president of the National 
Editorial Association, Harold Cross 
counsel for New York Herald Tribuna 
and professor of Journalism a t  Colum­
bia University. The Columbus Press 
Club will entertain the newspaper 
men Thursday n igh t
PRICK, SUO A YlAJt
m mmm ms
, v c a u L  n c  
v  « i v n &
M o r e  B i r t h s  T h a n
. Deaths In County
Dr. Gordon E , Savage, health com­
missioner in the county, reports there 
.were' 11.2 more births in the county 
than deaths, There were 481 birts 
and 369 -deaths, - The birth rate  was 
placed a t 14,8 per 1,000 population and 
.the death T a t o  a t 11 per 1,000. y  
There were nineteen Still births last 
year; fifteen deaths of infants under 
ehe.year and nine under one month. 
The infant-death ra te  was 30 Iter 1,- 
000 live births.
-The Greene county commissioners 
have issued $10,000 in poor relief notes 
and the same will be taken by the 
county sinking fond trustees, which 
under the law has first choice and the 
interest charge will be saved to the 
county. The county had already Is­
sued notes for $22,000 last year. The 
notes will be retired from  utility 
taxes collected by the state. The al­
lotment fo r toe county was $42,000 
with $82,000 already Issued.
R a l p h  O . S p a h r  W a s  
C h o s e n  B e a d  O f  
T o w n s h i p  T r u s t e e s
Ralph O. Spahr, Xenia township 
trustee, was .elected to  his fifth term 
as president of toe Greene County 
association of Township Trastoss and 
Clerks a t a reorganization meeting in 
the Retary club rooms, Xenia, 
Clarence Lackey, Silvercreek township 
was elected vice president and E. C. 
Hartsock, Spring Valley, secretary- 
treasurer. Dr, W. R. McChesney of 
Cedarrille collet* addressed the gath­
ering after an oyster supper.
C totiiro grondpep- to*k d#!*» Wf&Md 
A » * tey ri fte-toty* iteM te* fo ft dead 
A trt-m *m ji#t cried'm eat awfiil rod 
Fer Iota of mean things th a t she sate. 
The doctor come, and widder Wicks 
And doaedhim up w itk brews and pills 
And h e th ia fee tw ith  toens'itod bricks 
Whcp grandpap 'abuok . tog bed with 
chills..
V • " l
And .neighbors comp for . mites around 
To sea myY grandpap brealha. hte test 
For h a  jk t. layed ,without M round 
And old doc says he's slnkia' fa s t 
So.aU.the wimmin**tort» to,sniff
And,(whi*per.likebees 1° * ldve
When-r-graudpap riz* up kladm . stiff 
And yelled they’* roastin’ him  olivet 
H*. crosed.and,aWoro( and saw  “Now
Jis t ■*eadf me. and fetch my cane 
IH  send these carrion on th s .run , 
J is t like the, rob*, a t Bundy’s Lane.” 
Thew idderW ioksendeld Doe Bpears
Grabbed their, pills aud herba and 
tou -r ■ .
Said, he’d Jive five hundred year*
J is t cause he wus to  onery.
iMKwitt n e t he noted.
Finally, every 14th person will he 
asked supplementary questions to 
bring, the ;total number-of queries to 
50. Tbeee questions will be concern- 
ing the place of birth of father and 
mother, language spoken in .home in 
earliest chiWhood, service in the Army 
o r Navy,, social security,-and m arital 
status of wemen. auch as . number o f 
times married;-age a t-first marriage, 
•and number o f children ever born. 
Various- codas have been devised 
f<m.thei«numerator to  lis t information 
on his large-blanks. The enumerator 
will be trained in-the-use of these 
codes in  order to simplify :the taking 
of the censU*.
Miss: W ills Ruth Cummings, daugh­
ter of Mr, Samuel Cummings,- Bowers- 
ville, and Mr; Burrell Cotton, near 
'CedarviUe, Were united in m arriage in 
a ceremony performed at- the Trinity 
Methodist Church parsonage, Xenia, 
Saturday afternoon.
Rev. E. A, Wall officiated a t the 
service. M rs. Donald Taylor, cousin 
of the bride, was the only attendant, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cotton will reside oh 
Miller Sti Mr. Cotton is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Cotton, near 
Cedarrille, and is employed in  Spring* 
field.
D r .  L u t h e r  E .  E v a n s
I n j u r e d  I n  C r a s h
Dri Luther E. Evans, 66, W est Jef­
ferson, prominent Republican isaedr 
in Madison county and well known 
in the Seventh District, sustained 
scalp lacerations when his auto Skidd* 
ed off the road Tuesday and craahsd 
Into a utility poll on. the State Hos­
pital hill, W est Broad si," Columbus. 
He was taken to Mt, C am el hospital 
fo r treatm ent.
QUEEN bRthrr party
The Misses Dorothy and Mary Lou 
Nlemstt entertained delightfully the 
members of the Queen Esther Society 
a t their home on Main street, Thurs­
day evening, January 28.
Nine members ware present With 
M bs Marjeetn Dsvee joW s* Em d a te
Four Master Farmers 
H o n o r e d T u e s d a y
'' 111 m*UIS *
Farm Week in Colambu* has hero 
well, attended the ragjstration being 
greater than last year. The feature 
of the Week has, been the wonderful 
displays and exhibits a t the Uni­
versity.
FouvOhio fsrm ers have been honor­
ed, with an being selected os Master 
Farmers, an honor conferred by the 
Ohio Farmer. The following are the 
four; Chris J . Boerger, Marysville, 
Holstein cattle brooder and tarkeys; 
Floyd S. Clerk, Urbane, Ayrshire 
cattle breeder; George F. Abbott, 
Medina, Jersey Cattle broader; Charles 
W* Zyer,-Mk Plea**at» dairy farm er.
The, Ohio Fawner ba* during the 
past fourteen years honored 105 
m aster .farm ers in  tbi* state, O. A, 
Dobbins of this place being among 
the list;
Mosers, Dobbins and A. f t  Evans 
attended the roesie* an Tuesday,
Vi#** •
JUDGE AULTMAN PhAGM. , Y pufg, MONDAY
Muniriiutb In d ite  Dan -M* Aadtroan 
Xenia, plated » fine e l  |K7I e« three 
chargee against Rtdon M m , f i ,  Eonth 
Charleston, who Woa up m  three 
charges filed: by Gome Protester  %  
D. Btrtmp, Ater m  4fi droeied 




The Republican Executive ^ Commit- 
tee. m et-lest Thursday evening in 
Xante, whsn> endorsement was. given 
Maypr Loigftt.Fess of Yellow. Springs 
as a  member of the Ceunty Board, of 
Electiona on the Republican side,
there bring, .four members of the 
board, two from *ach, political party* 
Mr, Faso, w ill suteted D arrrii Cline, 
Osborn, who be* served tom tom s. The 
new appointment will be made by the 
Secretary of State, in March.
The committee also retemmended 
the election of Attorney W. B, Mc- 
CaUiiter, J r,, as clerk of to* boards 
the clerk under the law must be of the 
same political party as the secretary 
o f state. This means the chairman of 
the board must be a Democrat.
Charles. Bale* is the present Demo­
cratic clerk and Meryl Jones is a 
Democratic' member of toe board 
whose term expires. The appoint­
ments will be made by Secretary, of 
State Earl Griffith March 1st.
Guernsey Club’ -• ■ - a- .
Banquet, Monday
XBN|A—Earl N. Schulte, Peter­
borough, N. H., field roproeentetivefte 
the American- 'Guernsey' Cattle d u b '
Delirious sugar cookies and eoeoa qftrii, aR frtm te m i f  to r  delivery, 
were served- after m m  u n tttto M ftg p *  admitted trappffig.gatea.ise roam
mscriat jfagpvNSSt'
wQt ba tba sneaker eriben the u s a s i  
besMinetof to* Miami VaUsy Guenuisy 
Breeden* Aroeeiatien, expected to at- 
troet more than 100 perrons from 
Groem. Moutgomary rod  Miami 
counties, m  held Monday night a t 
Beavtfcroek school, Dayton - Xenia 
pika. Aaecriaticw effieer* ate %» A 
gheromke*. MvoaUmifc* teebate'm^easFw-miei, ■^ te-^ wsWTmwmswy erorrowwiro-W
CkWiiiiiiv iiftdftiisifjfy
Z e r o 'W e a t h e r H a s
H u x t  R e a c h  C r o p
Reports wo get a re 'th a t the peach 
crop, if not the trees, have been great­
ly damaged by the zero weather. Gov­
ernment reports are that 75 per cent 
of the crop, in Indiana and Illinois will 
be a failure. Georgia peach trees 
were also damaged by the cold 
weather,
The effect of the winter on bees is 
also questioned aB some hive owners 
in this section predict the entire stand 
will be found dead,
PUMMINGS-COTTON NUPTIALS 
-^B A TU R D A Y IN X H N IA
GOLDEN RULE CIRCLE
ENTERTAINED FRIDAY NIGHT
The members of the' Golden Rule 
Circle Class of the Methodist Church 
entertained the Men's Bible Class a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hartman last Friday evening. ’ 
A fter a  bountiful covered -dish din­
ner had-been enjoyed, the regular 
monthly meeting was conducted, with 
the president, Mrs. C, E. Masters, pre­
siding.
Mrs. George Hammon had charge of 
the devotjons which consisted of group 
singing of fam iliar hymns, prayer, 
and a  splendid paper by Mrs. Hammon 
entitled, “My New Year and Yours.” 
A short business session wait then 
held and reports from various com­
mittees wer e given. %
A fter the business meeting, the . en­
tertainm ent committee gave a  .vary 
fine program, Mrs. Markle and Mr*. 
Johnson led in the group singing of 
a  number of .our S. S. songs which 
were enjoyed by all. Mrs. Harkle 
then sang a  solo, entitled; “The 
Little Red B ueV
Mrs. Richards gavs a  roaring, 
"Buying A Hat,” which w as' very 
cleverly acted out tjy Mrs. Maaters. 
Several contests Were also enjoyed, 
among them being a  planting contest 
and a  True and False list of state­
ment*.
Rev. Markle gave a  sketch, "Poor 
Little Match Girl,” in whkh he took 
the parte of all torse characters in 
a  very able and entertaining manner.
The president of to*(M en’s Bible 
tins*, Mr. M asters, gave a  sperto  In 
which ha exprsesed to e  opproriorien 
of hfs class fo r tits very jfciosi 
evening whkh tjw ladies had provided 
for them. ».• . 1
Jtero weatitsr S i  ____
damage to  w ater Bute abate town, fe
foot the post ten days bar* hero tt*
coldest since to* system wee ty  m il
in 1980.
About midnight Saturday i t  weedier 
covered the w ater prottUM wag dte 
punishing fa s t and by tomtom ru m  
ing i t  was lrnrd to  f in T w S w S r , 
place in town. J . Lkyd C en ter, 
and F* JS. Harper, superintendent, ton 
form er .a  member of to* Board e f  
Public affairs, worked a ll night ta  
remedy the trouble, A  malfi on  West 
Xenia ave. had frteeti and bfoto- 
Both worked all d*y jh sd iy  te fte -  
plenish the w ater m v ty  as*l<)tonse 
pumps were pfun^ping etoedtill-Rtifi 
only a  p a rt of toe town hod wran a  
light w ater pressure eat^r: .Itetoiffi 
morning. „ ‘ , '■
Scores of patrons b in  frtsm i jpHUffi
and eyeiy effort has been p # te t iP tf i
restore the  water sertiee. Thll UMI 
were warned of a  Water shUrtegnMoMK 
the puljpits on Sunday due to nsnssslijT 
of fire''protection. . » . - ■ '
I t will take several days to roster* 
he w ater supply and- cons«MMHp:n>w 
urged to use caution th a t firo protee* 
tionw ill be possible should toerobew - 
fire. I t will be several days before 
he water pipes to rostdencee wfll aS  : 
be thawed out qceorri»r4»- -<>#1*. '
1 ............. i" i hi u jb' im i  ■ -
County Appropriation
' ’* Set AtrgWl-teft
The Greene tpunty commiaslofiegA 
prepared and approve^ a  , b triE ^  fi« r 
the present year a t $201,6fi8T ,50^ 
county entered the year witoA.belawm
of $7,338.61 unappropriated,, surpte^- 
fo r emergency purposes.,.
.Jh;ocT“is8i0,iert ‘$126,989 fo r th* ro fd  funto haesit. 
upon expected revenue .gTf^’th ti 
taxes and motor vehicle Hrwssa i fses.i 
and $4,669 fo f the ,,dogv ,<uul. -Rentef " 
fund, created hy re c a s ts 1 te a *  to f t  
sal* o f dog -sfcpL , t- 1 V. .....
P»«- sroerte te d -» p g « te ^ tiro )'!<irifi 
1940 governmental ptaposefi ahawtek 
an increase over last year, nsceedetefc 
commissioners showing: $H2i46Mltt 
was appropriated-in two inetatoeteep  
$54,858.80 fpr the first' qaartea a n d . 
$137,637.69 fo r toe last nine; mumtErf 
of 1989.
In  recent years it  had berii^ mw-> 
ternary to make a  temporary oifite*" 
priation fo r toe first throe m etelii^  
owing to the  uncwrtajnQr -.over- protoi* 
able income from  taxation eomaMf-
Dwelling Bunted
At Wilberforce
Hire burned away the roof' an<8 
gutted toe interior of 4  tW e-tetef 
fram e rteidence owned-by Mis* 'imM t 
L*e a t W ilberforce about 10 • o'eMSk« 
Monday morning, Origin of to a  Mfiae' ’ 
was not immediately determteed^fiafi'.'- 
the damage was unestimatod.
P art of the household furnkhiiiiS1 
were saved. Volunteering as fire- - 
fighters, Wilberforce Univentey s ite ’ 
dents subdued th e . flames before 
residence Was completely daatteyoto 
The fram e Worif wo* leift- sWefiffigt' 
Miss Lee, employed in  Daytett <*to« 
school trocher, and her mother, W m  
Mary Lee, occupy the heeee, whMi a t 
one time was owned by to* late BislW|r - 
James A. Shorter of WHbtetoree and 
I* located directly opposite a stteway  1 
Hall.
Tax Duplicats
. j^ v B M M te d
Valuation of r e ii  m k m m im iM*# 
utittty  hoMtega In  GrorostoSMEMR I*
listed at tie# 1M2, aa k -
crease of ffiUMf** over to* 1986 to *  
duplicate, Grouty Amlltor.J» J . 'Gro- 
le tt ammroesd Tust fiuy. The niffitiro  
of $4>tofiifi worth 'Of- now Imilfiirofi 
and infiprihements to  tin  to iljn ito  tins 
the loriloot to  to*  too* fisMflfifcto* 
auditor sold, Tho vuiro si-ffiiU lfi
a  fW EM touroaso. to fim |i» fifiiilS >m 
panito a id  now plstos i ffi m il to lwls
roofieifc'a ■ ae -M jnusmg. OgLj*,wftvfttOyMmWBIIi 'ftwWftWBftftft S^MffiiftffiVft -ftft*
matador o f too towoass. -
IDCAL B0T8 NOW LOCATED
IN iPERMBNANT - GAMPR
Jarir Hcyptog wrltos tote wtifit tin*  
ho is now looatod pomenrotiy to to* 
Otib d ro p  ,a t  Bw rieroa, D m , and 
tiiat Brito1 Dotty to* haro ssfit to 
til* OOG oamy M Loads. Utah.
UrPftpPI
Jrim Martin, 17; WjinroMfil, v
...seeerw eae*  -
the Otoe Poetors1 
teMiMML, Taaatom. Adas
eeto rs d , 17# Ittwi
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C l D A R T I t H  H X E A L p T
« m w «  A re  n u iiu d —  ’ I
■---- ----  Um.  - jfeflfcareii •**-“* ilMM I
pufeged *  tira Pa* (MRa* OacMrrtBto Oifie,
OoMber *L i« n , m m m *d «Iaw setter*
F rid a y , Ffcbwnury £» ! * * •
MOMHDLE HAIRY f l f D ^  « « * * * * «  W****11
m a m  B d d m  AwMraMa& b o m  a g ita to r , €310 C o m n au n k t 
l a ^ n a l S S i ^ w i N  w e s S S I s L w h o  m m »  v i c t o r  w h a m fe e b le  
T tfu r it^  wfM m a d *  to  d e p o rt I t e  *«Jtow h»* c b a u p to  l»  oo*^ 
w S S m  w ith  la b o r  a a io a  tro a b l* . H is .f ir s t  a rm  o f  r a p p o r t 
b a a  b o m  a  N ow  D o al c a b in e t m em ber* S e c re to ry  P e rk ta s . 
t b a  IM ai C esam ftto e  in v e s tig a tin g  t» -A m trfc a n  a ^ iv i t iw
» «ir tka avidaoee necessary „to deport tbe labor leader but too female labor department bead and the White House* the verdict went to the Communist labor leader whose gang had erattbvtod heavily to  the Roosevelt csmpeigB fund,
jgddgee now u k i for American citizenship to keep the 
government in the future from deporting him- He wjill get 
It right or wrong* and in haate If meter Perkins has anything 
to do with i t
To get dtiaonshlp papers Bridges must swear to rapport 
the constitution, the very thing every Communist is sworn to 
destroy before he can become affiliated with that party* 
Roosevelt or Perkins dare not oppose citizenship papers for 
the Australian Communist
W* read % f takw nat a  t o r  t o f t  
a te  whipfa fadiret** the a«w De»o- 
sretic mayor dowa k  Fwwklia, War- 
re*  P a , k  net k  full retard  with a ll 
Hew Deal hwrtwre method*. FrankHit 
haa bad hasps s f  tbe S ta ts  Clare 
reorey trea t W sahkgtos bet when the 
WPA tow  a# die tow*’*, m ale d ra t
for MW arc and left the ctreet k  aa  
elMMSt to faccftk  condition for theca 
whiter months and wo money in d eb t 
to fix the bride street and other aide 
street#, then tmki a  Democratic mayor 
* express himself not keeping in 
mtod the shortness o f h it party  ad­
ministration down in ' Washington. 
Jamestown found out that “all that 
giittar* is not gold” and now we hear 
th at Yellow Springs has a  collection 
o f bill* amounting to  $2,000 in  connec­
tion. with a  sewer WPA project and no 
funds hi eight to complete what Santa 
Claus started. <
WEBSTER WAS BORAH'S IDEAL
i t  is revealed that the late Senator Borah had Daniel 
Webster as hia ideal* He could hardly have picked a better 
one. The problems which the earlier stdtemen faced were 
notexactly those which came to  the Idahoan*’ but they were 
similar.
n , Per the ideal of Webster was ‘‘liberty and Union, one and 
inseparable* now and forever/' and Mr. Borah had the same 
ideals. W ebster'was always* opposed, to .entangling foreign 
alliances and .to mixing in with the quarrels of other nations. 
He believed in  this great, nation as an entity which must 
be preserved,, in keeping peace with the,rest'of the world* and 
in minding our own business. That, too, was the Borah creeds 
- The newer days naturally demand approaches to newer 
problems* but. he who takes as his pattern any truly great man 
of the past to'rare to go higher and toward a better success 
than they ;wbo follow ultramodernism or take counsel from 
untried philosophies, and pay heed to new-hatched, unfledged 
. advisers-—Ohio State Journal.
/  THE VILLAGE .MOVEMENT IN NEW YORlt STATE
, - ’ Back in the little town pf Scarsdale, Hew York, a move­
ment was recently started which is typically in the American 
• tradition.' .
' v  I t is known as “The Village Movement/’ and is sponsored 
by a'group of representative citizens of the community. Its 
purpose is to restore representative government and to let busi­
ness expand and make more jobs. Its ten objectives include: 
To upholdthe Constitutional'division of power of the Federal 
govemmentj'to restore to the Federal government simplicity of 
form and economy of operation: to resist government encroach­
ment upon legitimate business: to  encourage agriculture and 
industry, and aid those in need through local machinery: to 
- rapport labor in its right to work and bargain collectively: to 
f o s te r  all social improvements of reasonable character which 
thecouhtrycan pay for, and to resist the coercive tactics of all 
pressure groups,. ‘ • ' . . .  '
The Underlying purpose of, this movement is obvious—to 
Impress the people and the local community with the traditions 
c f  the nation’s founders. Few of us realize how fa r we have 
strayed from the principle of local self-rule. The independence 
and rights of local government havebeen lost little by little, 
almost Without notice, “And the result has been to create a 
gigantic and incredibly costly Federal hureaucracy which is in­
evitably opposed to the perpetuation of true democracy. ■
. What these' Scarsdale people have done, should be emulat­
ed on the widest possible scale by thousands of other commun­
ities Of America. If we are to maintain democracy and sound 
and solvent government there must he a resurgence of local 
responsibility, local independence, local effort to serve the in­
dustries, fanners and working people of the nation. Centralized 
government is the enetoy of true representative government. 
And*the.Village Movement seems to be one possible cure for 
a trend which has gone fartherthan most of us know in saddling 
this country with the principles of totalitarianism.
MIAMI5BURG GETS FINE INDUSTRY
Farmers do not have to fib to “Farm 
Week" to get the latest. A “ New 
Deal W ashington. board has thought 
tip. something new for the fanner. 
The United States Forest Service now 
proposes that congress legislate to 
rive this board absolute, control’ of 
lumber fo r a. new fence. This Now 
the owner might w ant, fire w°°d or 
luhmber for a  new fence.. This NOW 
peal pictures* that the timber re­
sources are economically-so important 
that we m ust have control of the 
cutting of every tree. ' This would 
mean appointment of some five o f six 
thousand deserving.Democrats as in­
spectors. To bring the suggestion 
^own to home folks imagine a  New 
Deal inspector telling a  New Deal 
farm er th a t he cannot cut a  tree to 
get luttiber or posts for a  new fence. 
Why not have, a license to cut hay or 
weeds? Anyway it m ight be a  good 
thing to  require a  license to  cut-fire­
wood—people would know more just 
what the New Deal was all about.
How many more income taxpayers 
will he hoi the list this year than last'? 
There will be many more, probably 
three hundred more in -this county 
alone; as school teachers and all 
brands of public officials, will be in the 
list under the new law. The minimum 
is $1,000 fo r single persons and $2,. 
500 fo r married persons. We also 
read th a t .there are few deduction* 
permitted either > teachers or public 
officials as the department rules 
neither can deduct traveling expense 
going from  home to  wherever, they 
have employment;
New York City is one of the few 
cities th a t have a  city sales tag, 
per cent op each dollar a t  fa te  price. 
A  Supreme Court decision Monday 
makes i t  mandatory for merchants in 
that, city to  collect this 2 per emit 
the Mate. The majority decision was 
tax ' on all orders -even going out of 
written by a  recent Roosevelt. ap­
pointee.- W ith state and city sales 
taxes the Vemocrats are certainly go­
ing to  lim it to  keep as many on the 
I jblic pay veils as possible regardless 
o f the cost to ' * consumed and tax 
taxpayers.
. Announcement is made this week th a t Miamisburg, Mpnt- 
gbmery county, a  thriving town near Dayton, has just been as­
sured another new factory with a weekly payroll of more than 
|F ,000 to take a tobacco warehouse and factory that has been 
vacant. The company is moving from California and will bring 
fifteen key employees and their .families. The other labor will 
be, drawn from the community.
This is a  fine jesture for any town hut compliment must go 
first to  a live business men’s organization that did not stand 
ground penny-wise and let some other town get the prize. The 
building had no suitable heating plant and the business men 
raised $8,500 to install a modern heating pliant.
Hat result is another factory with a good sized payroll; 
more labor for the laboring classes; more business for the busi­
ness men. A better feeling in the community that progress is 
being made to the benefit of alt lines of business.
Few towns are handed new industries free gratis. You 
have to  meet competition and you must expect some sacrifice 
In this "age where competition must he met in almost every 
direction if you are to get any place.
There are other industries seeking new locations how hard 
do you want to work and how touch sacrifice will you make to 
bring to your doors an institution such as will open early in 
March in ifiamisburg?
Cong. Clarence J. Drown in * speech 
in Congress makes some comparisons
itt
OiNC
discussing the Knll-Roosevelt 
trade-treaties that are disturbing al 
kinds of business and hel. ing to hold 
down farm  prices. In 1939 ourex- 
ports under these agreements was 
$175,327,000 less thas in 1938. Our 
imports made possible by New Deal 
generosity is shown as follows; Im­
ports, $102,386,OQO greater for 193ft 
than in  1938. These two items amount 
to more than $277,000,000 and cover 
only agricultural products. This 
shows the Roosevelt-Hull policy of 
aiding foreign agriculture a t  the ex 
pense of the American farm er, Ameri 
can labor suffers as much or more 
from these trade agreements than the 
American fanner due to lour wage 
scales abroad.
eeWMWWteeftparfcefO*. 
elewaMw* cad tie Meet at*
glLu NLJL|^ £| fire HENF FelWBreZl
A t the CIO annual convention in 
Columbus John L, Lewis took his filing 
a t the New Deal and warned that 
labor had been double-crossed. I t Is 
unusual for a  New Dealer to turn so 
quick as Lewis has done to become a 
critic of an administration he and 
his union eitdowners helped finance 
as Well as vote for some seven years 
ago or more. Weeks ego Lewis 
tried to brand Vice President Canter 
but he could not hold him down; *  
short time ago Lewis tied the can to 
F atif McNutt, head of the social secur­
ity  setup and We hear now that Roose- 
vclUvetoed the Ohio old age pension 
claim ns a slap a t McNutt for prom­
ising this state payment, Lewis later
tSm
the CM! W ar. 
Then smug flw Whrid W ar baric in  
ItM -FN C ' m i  m m  Mcropeaa  mwk- 
Zdse nse fKMBftg ausoadw aeld daring*
to have pawn. Why eoM weather and 
w ar g$ bawl M hand brought out an
The A. F» *f L, orders the explosion 
o f the Typogrephtoel Union from  the 
nrgapiaaMen ngriaas oertam dues are 
pajkL There are 86^60 members of 
the  type n a ira  e a t o f the most con­
servative wrtwtts in the oeuntry and 
one th a t has not beoome pbnoxioua in 
any way. The CIO tried to win the 
printers away but failed. Wm. Green 
to get a  campaign fund to fight CIO 
ordered an s—sssment of one cent per 
member per months on all A. F. o f L. 
unions, The printers refused to pay. 
The union k  atreng chough to go its  
own way without either the aid of 
Green or Lewis.
Gov, John W. Brickercomes out in a 
strong statem ent of his support.of 
Senator Robert A, Taft, Ohio favorite 
eon fo r tbe presidential nomination. 
Mayor Burton, Cleveland, announces 
as a  candidate a t the primary for the 
Senatorial nomination on the Repiiblj 
can ticket, -
Franklin county Democrats urge 
Chairman Heer.head of'a large print­
ing firm, as is candidate for governor 
a t the Democratic prim ary.' At
recent meeting of Young Democrats 
in Columbus th e  followers of Jeffer­
son dodged the Roosevelt third term 
issue, • ’
Each day the CIO and miners meet 
in Columbus there is a  crack a t the 
New Deal in so me.form or another. 
This is disturbing to Ohio Democrats 
and a well known lead er. stated 
stated last week that he would not be 
surprised to see Ohio go Republican 
this year by. 250,000, in view of the 
internal tangle Democrats find them­
selves. He says Donahey is the only 
Candidate that can give the ticket 
strength.
S t e w a r t  M c C k r i i ! He vre* s  member e f t tz
Prove Cbereii ef Cbrkfc. Fumes! new- f 
D i e d  T U M d m V  ^  will be eoadueted s t the James*
— ......*  .town Chureb #C Christ* Friday a t f
p. m„ with burial a t  Jamaetewn.Stewart McClak, i$, disd a t  h k  
homo on the Jeffersonville Pike, three; 
mike east of Jamaetewn Tuesday a t - 
5:2# p. m„ after an extended illnees| 
from eomplkatk**. •
Bom Deeember 2ft, 1893, 1a Cedar-] 
v ilk , he bad reelded in the Jameetowa 
community five years, coming there] 
from Circkvilk. He WM the son of! 
Franklin and Dora Barker McClain. { 
He leaves his widow, Mrs. Gladys; 
McClain; three children: Irene; Gerald 
and Stew art Jr., a t home; and a  
brother, Beet, South Charleston,
IFederal CoHeetor 
In County For Ineemej
T. J . Conner, coJketor e€ internal 
revepne, Chwiaastf, iw am w t that he 
will have a  represen tative k  X enia. 
a t the federal brikftsg to  a sek t In -1 
corns 'tax pay** for four days, Mamh 
12, 18. 14 and 15. A lt 
be in by March 15th.
SiTBrtCRreg T o T il*  H sxalp
Forced Vacation
School pas not in  session la t t  F ri­
day becaikft of the difficulty of the 
drifted aide'reads.' On account of. the 
low w ater pressure, Monday,, it  was 
again impossible to  have school.
College Homecoming _ 
v SeverM d t mmtmkhere are panning 
to  attend toe, annual Cedarville Col­
lege banquet end gams a t  toe Alford 
Memorial Gymnasium this Saturday 
SVenkg.
Cedarvllk Defeats Silvercreek '
Cedarville High School basketball 
players bounced right hack into the 
winnipg column, Friday, January 26, 
when they defeated Silvercreek in ,a 
furiously pkyed league game on the 
home floor by a  score of 80-29. Silver­
creek led'our boys by a  small margin 
through the.entire first three quarters, 
and then Cedarville .battled gamely 
during the last quarter to snatch the 
verdict. Eleven points gained Brewer 
the scoring honors for the evening.
A fter Bryah had conquered mighty 
Spring Valley* Saturday night, Cedar­
ville moved inf# a first place, tie with 
the latter team lu the county league 
standings. This makes the gam# a t 
Spring Valley th is Friday more crucial 
than ever, for i t  m ay decide the league 
race, not to  mention numerous other 
basketball activities i t  may affect.
CedarvilkV reserves evened their 
season’s record a t four wjM and four 
losses by trouncing Silvercreek’* 
second*, 32-MI White, with twelve 
points, led tbe scoring.
AgMews 
The Agriculture Department will a t­
tend Farmer’s  Week a t O. S. U, F ri­
day.
The following boys to ll represent 
Cedarvilfe F . F . A. in  State Apple* 
and Potato fudging Contest: Keith 
Spahr, Kenneth Spahr, Grover Dailey, 




County Auditor James J , Curlett is 
mailing this week personally property 
fax blanks for return* on personal 
and classified tax property. The time 
for payment k  from Feb. 15 to  March 
8i.
HATE* AND UPO
l i l U l i l  H A I T If S p n N M V S  H V I S im m  A t vmt trim *
____ ____ _ A s in the past taxpayers can pay
fakes a  rap a t Roosevelt and says h e ! ln «  0m-b9.it which m ust accom- 
Cannot be Sleeted for a  third term. P™* the r«tu*ii, (fir paid within teh
Monday we read where the New Deal 
is placing the heat on McNutt for 
becoming over-activ* as a  praaidential 
possibility. The New Deal has sicked 
income tax  snoopers after McNutt. 
Sen, Wheeler, D., Mont., aeSms to 
have the inside track with Lewis for 
president.
daps to escape a  five per cant penalty, 
I f  no return is made a  fifty per cent 
penalty is levied.
COLLEGE HOME COMING
M i l l  WANT AD SALE ADS PAY
The annual Home Coming for Ce-' 
darrille College win he held Saturday 
evening, February 2, a t Alford Gym. 
The fl0 At Ssjto 'J^ s HfLjt
“Ninotchka”
X '
Garbo sings, Garbo dances, and Garbo laughs In her first picture ■ 
Id two years and her first von’nra into sophisticated modern ro­
mantic comedy. The pict*v>’o it  '^"Inotchka,” which opens this 
Thursday at the S&te ^n^ojjfield. Ohio. ' *
Garbo, teamed with M ahm b .sv::ns, plays a stem Spvlet com- 
' missar sent to Paris by : ' ■ — imminent to heil- a  noble­
woman’s confiscated jew*' . ”r :A\towomap and a  French
count fight the fital in ' ' ■ * . * v .J-tbe count fall In love.
The noblewoman mar ' " back to Russia but the
count maneuvers to L./ . • ■ r  tatn’nople where they
are married, “
■ The story abounds '•• ’ *.* ;■ *:*-. and Garbo learned a
Hundred per cent, more : any of per'previous pictures
for her first ultra-mot’-'- >j v .’v -—o years. It had long been 
her ambition to play in this type c£ story.
-ryr
Safe and Sure
For Fifty-Six Years This 
Association Has Paid
IM A k f
AMO
T v t a « M I J D w « :
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G O O D  S H O W !
\
Dividends
OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY 
AND SHARE IN THESE PROFITS
Accounts Opened By Feb. 10th 
Draw Dividends From FeK lst.
All Account* Insured 
Up to  15000.00
SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL 
SAVING and LOAN ASS’N
28 E. Main St.
4*Ths Pioneer Association of Springfield”
Springfield, Ohio
X.- K j*
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MarCh Of Time
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Time Out For. 
Lessons
A D M I N I S T R A T O R ’ S
Public Sale
One and one-half miles east of So. Charleston on the 
Brandenburg Road.'
mon. \  Double
t g e s . /  ^ f e a tu r e *
THE THREE 
MESQGITEERt
. , .. ill ■ ■






O H I O
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd
AT 1:30 P. M.
2—HEAD HORSES—2
Gray Mare, 12 years old; Bay Mare, 14 years old. .
FARM IMPLEMENTS, BTC.
Farmall Tractor, T-12, in A-l condition; 2 bottom 
breaking plow; tractor cultivator and double di*c; com 
planter:harrow; corn plow; cultipacker; self-feeder; 2 
wagons; 2 sleds; 4 sides harness; many small tools not
mentioned. , * ,
r ^
- # s u N . \TWO (MON.





F a w ra g e ”
* *
“H ie U n to
K id ”
GRAIN AND HAY—500 bu. corn in crib; 800 shocks
of fodder; 4 ton Timothy hay.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS—Including a Moore’s cir­
culating heater (good as new) bed room suite; dining­
room table and chairs* and numerous other articles.
CLARK SILVER
8 %  I  >
* * J I
nAaa
T ik reow t «oUl wisp to st held ««
Itoxil At' two <rt inore wikka brought followed fey a fcaritkkffl gaino with 
set an rautoil itokmoat itm  a woil Alftod Hotoroatt OMki *, Diukfag toll 
tom *’ kdy m$ M y k it w«Mc, Fk*t follow toe
Adssikistrator of the Estate of Jehu W. SUvwr, PseeessA
A 1
HJt oyfa.j m tk AW Mh ifiil MBiMf'ilSt MAI Ai fl-faMM* dr—R^ a^lL*iivwiurci iiiwit w%* v*
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|  ®**d* »f th* ntembar* will b*
**d*« S. C. W right h*a born in- *** th« meeting.
m m i fo r M inna days, bring eo*.f — ----------
ihwd to  hi* hem*, j Mr. end Mr*, Curry McEbroy, Y*I-
-■■ flow Spring* form erly of this cemmmt-
Mr, Cfcariee G«rron wad wife moved, entertained th* K. Y. N. Club a t * 
tM* w**k fr*m  th* C, H, Crouse prop-: covered dish dinner U st Friday.
Mftjf* H Mm at* to the KoJh residence^  -.. “ ■ ■ ....... ^
next to  th* Old MSI Camp, Misses Rebecca and Dosrpihy Gallo*
. .  r  way, student* a t Dennison University,
J S S h i  * V ^ tiD* in Granville, 0 . spent th* weekend a t
OoIuiiMNW w ith h*r son-in-law and home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
daughter,. Mr. and Mr*, W, W. Barlow.
Ms. Chari** Kimball, .Columbus
W.  W. Galloway.
Mr*. Ralph Kemwn, who rec*ntly
pile** an*om»CMi * **l* ° f  live stock undex-went an operation a t th* Mc- 
and to* fo r Thursday, ;C!ell*n hospital following an injury
F abruaryS thon thefarm . Mrs. K im -:to her limb near th* ankle soma 
b ^ l Alexander pro*-: month* ago, due to a  fall, i .  report-
*rty or Mate ChtlHcothe st., and will *d as improving and able to  be around
move to town.
'  Th* village authorities have secured 
the service of special ekefericat equip­
ment .from Springfield used to  thaw 
out w ater'service pipe* to  residence*. 
I t  usually takes about two and one- 
half hour* to  thaw out one service 
line, Since a first page story  was, 
w ritten there is now a  good supply of 
water in the tower tank and normal 
service is resumed except fo r probably 
a  dozen patrons.
Mrs. H arry Thomas'W rite* to her 
daughter,’ Mr*, Bprothy. W right, 
that the cold weather and frost has 
ruined the eariy garden produce, berr 
ries and citrus fru it in and around 
Hollywood Where Mrs, Thomas apd 
sister, Miss Cecelia, are • spending 
the winter.'
her home..
This section was covered with pear­
ly three-inches of fresh snow Monday 
evening which made traveling- some­
what dangerous. The mercury has 
run up'and down the glass tube this 
week in *  more or less freakish man­
ner. I t  1* herd to  think about cold 
weather in  Miami .at 29 degrees while’ 
up in A tlanta, G«., it was 8 above. 
In comparison Seattle, Wash, stood a t 
50 degrees the same day.
Mrs. Marjr Pickering has” been re­
appointed' as registrar fo r automobile 
licenses as well as for issuing driver’s 
•licenses. Mrs. Pickering issued 
hndied of. each* and according to the 
department records had nearly a  per­
fect score, not a  mistake and she was 
complimented on her penmanship 
which made it easy to read strange 
names. The 1940. license plates will 
be issued in March,
’ David M  Markka MMete*
Sunday School, 19:41 a. at*
Morning Worship, 11:91 *, Mu Ser­
mon theme: “Pathway To Power— 
Fvayag.*
Yo«th Forma, 4:99 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:19 p, u . H- 
kwtrated teeture: “ Child Labor In 
America. Today.”
Wednesday, February 7, 11:09, AH 
day meeting of Women’* Organiza­
tion*
7:90, Lenten *ervio« a t parse i*g*>
Friday, Feb, 9, 10:90, Colkg* Day 
of Pr*yer a t Presbyterian Church.
Saturday, Feb. 10,9:00 p, m. Horn* 
Guard* in Sunday School room.
F ray *  f*r CsMsgsr, February f  a t 
10:90 a . mu, fit Mm Mrs* Preebyteriaa 
Cbweh, k  FindiM lf Oberie# F , Wl»- 
kart, D .R , «f the CoHege of Woeeter.
FweMei* WMhnri w aifn a ter of tint 
Seoend rr**k rt»rkw, Ckanfa *f Chi- 
ago, HHnpk , When b* waa **lkd to 
th* Goikgs * f W*o*t*r in  1919.
Under h k  administration th* stu-
Mr, R. A. Murdock, accompanied by 
Mrs, IJorothy W right, figured in  anj 
automobile accident -Monday afternoon • 
east of the -Pennsylvania. crossing, | CLEAN YOUR SIDEWALKS •
Ahree miles from  town near, the- Me*'
Dorman farm . A’ car,d riven  by a. OP SNOW AND ICE
man from Muncie, tnd., headed into- ‘,J‘ ‘
the Murdock machine which had left ‘ Marshall ,11. A. McLean, palls atten- 
th e  road to escape, The left side of tion of property owners and renters 
" th e  car was badly damaged. Frosted tbn t many complaints have b*een made 
glass in the car obscured .vision ac- whore Snow and ice have not been re­
cording to reports.- Mr. Murdock.moved from the sidexyMks about town. 
‘ escaped injury but Mrs, W right sus- Ho calls attention that the  village has 
fained. minor cuts on her right hand.’hh ordinance .requiring same or the 
They were enrouteto Selma bn a busi-' village will do it  and have it charged 
. ness trip. ; the property as taxes.
“The Fighting 69th*
"The Fighting *9th'* starring James Cagney, Pat O’Brien and 
Ckorg* Brant Is mote than juat the story of a famou* regiment, 
though it ten* that story faithfully and well. In * large aehse 
“Th* Flfkttag 99th" is symbolic of all the regiments which have 
served under the American frag. In term* of vigorous drams it 
prevents the soul of the regiment,, the serious, determined side, 
and in so doing brushes, aside the usual furbelow*.
One of the oldest axioms of the boxing ring, that a good littlo 
man can whip a good big man, ox* the taller they are the farther 
they have to fair and the more noise they make, was proved In 
"The Fighting 69th." which open* thl* Thursday at the Regent 
Theater, Springfield, Ohio,
D a lly  H a g  M a r k e t
As m  additional service to the.producers of this 
cominimity, we will accept and offer for sale Botcher 
Hors daily, price for the day to be announced at 
10 o’clock.
UV£ STOCK SALE EVERY MONDAY
THE SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK 
SALES COMPANY
t t . t f . A n ,  nPRINGfIEI,D, OHIO PHONE: AM,
UNITED PKSSBTTBRIAN 
Ralph A, J ig iM ti, M iskter
Sabbath School, 10:00 a. mi Supt, 
Emile Finney. ^
Preaching, 11:00 a. m. Theme: 
“Sin,”
Y. P» C. U„ 8:40 p. m. Subject; 
“The Meaning of Endeavor," Leader, 
Mary Jean Towniky. ‘
Union Service, Methbdiit Church, 
7:80, p, m. An illuitrated lecture on 
child labor.
No service Wednesday evening on 
account of a  Presbyterial Conference 
to  be held in the F irst Springfield 
Church, with Dr, Ray M, Davis, th*: 
new Synodical Superintendent of Mis­
sions. This la  a conference fo r *11 
officers of . the congregation* to con­
sider the, entire program of the  church 
fo r this year. D inner a t 6:80 p. m. 
We must report this Monday the num­
ber to attend from otir church.
No choir rehearsal Saturday eve­
ning on eccomnt of the Home* Coming 
banquet a t the College gymnasiuiUj ;
The Annual winter banquet of the 
Y, P, C. U., of our Presbytery will he 
held a t Reynoldsburg, Wednesday eve­
ning, February 14. ’ *•
La*t Friday *v*nlng th* Y dkw  
Jackets war* aeverely drikated (96- 
47) by Miami Uaivewity a t Oxfenf. 
The t*am made th* trip  jo aotomobik* 
and beeaua* #< metor tronbk oae e t 
the oar* faikd  to  r*ach Oxford aatil 
the game wa* almost over. On 
following night the team m et 
Busin*** University a t  Alford Gym 
and defeated (hem by *  score of 67 td 
M.
The Dramatic Club pr**«nt*d a  on* 
act play entitled “Auf Wiedersehcn, 
Wednesdey evening. The cast delud­
ed Elizabeth,And*r*on, Mae Stebbins, 
Norman Linton, Lee Miller, Robert 
Guthrie and Warren Taylor.
An additional feature to the eve­
ning’* program was a  short skit satir 
k ing modern a r t presented by Orsadee 
Stewart and‘Neil Hartm an.
The Yellow Jacket* k a t a .- Herd 
fought game to Rio Grande College 
at Rio Grande, Tuesday eveningby by 
a  score of 88. to  84,
W / a w r  M sH m r
CHURCH OF THE NAZRENE 
. t Raymond Strickland, Pastor
Sunday School, 2:30 p, m.
Services, Preaching, 8:00 p. m. 
Mid-week Meeting, each Wednes- 
iny, 7:30 p. m. .
WASHINGTON LETTER
dent body of the College of Wooster; 
has increased from five hundred to one 
thousand. 1 
President W ishart. was former 
Moderator of ’ the Presbyterian 
Church, U, S. A., the highest office of 
th a t denomination.
President W ishart is a fine orator, 
an  outstanding educator, and Cedar- 
ville College is fortunate in securing 
him fo r the Day of Prayer. Dr, Wis­
hart is a  graduate of Monmouth Col­
lege, of the Pittsburgh Theological 
Seminary, and hss received the honor­
a ry  degrees; of D.D., from Monmouth; 
LLJD. from James Millikin and 
Lafayette, and alto  Litt.D. and L.H.D., 
from  Monmouth.
. Cedarville High School students and 
faculty are-to be guests of the College 
on the Day o f Prayer. All are 
cordially invited to  he present.
Mr- Ross Hayslip, High School 
Principal a t Honwdak, -near Colum­
bus, gave an interesting talk  en­
titled, “The Vital Element o f Life,” 
Wednesday momWg a t the combined 
Y. M, and Y. W. meeting.
New students fo r the aecond sem­
ester are Miss Christine Arnold of 
Catawba, entering Freshman Class; 
Clayton Moore of Ross Township, 
Sbphomore, Harold Bsynard, o f Xenia, 
Sophomore, and Carl Spriestersbach; 
of Dayton, special student. / j
Miss M ary McCampbell, daughter of 
Alexander McCampbell had a  tonsil' 
operation a t the offices of Dr, H. C .' 
Messenger,- Monday morning, She is 
improving very nicely.
S ubscribe To T he B erauj
Tuesday,
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PU B L IC  S A L S
As 1 hav* decked to  Quit farming I  will sell th* •WBewif RMMili 
a t my heme located on U, S. rout* 46, 4 mtte* sewtii a f 
8 mik* aorih of Yellow Springs, on what t» known aa Nm rid  CeSkV 
farm ,
*  Fell* SS* *4®
t OMMBNCING A t  I I  M  A , M.
4—HEAD OF HORSES—4
Consisting of one steel gray gelding ccmtaff 5 year* old, wNfh* 
1790; Steel gray mar* coming 4 years ok , waigia IlfO , Ibeee arafiOR 
brother and sister; Gray m are coming I t  years old, weight 1991; 
Sorrel filly, age 7 months,
17 -HEAD OF CATTLE—17
* Consisting of 12 milk cows; 1 Jersey-Hohrtejbx carrying 9th sa lf 
will be fresh in May; Jersey cow carrying tnd  calf will ha fresh first 
of April; Brindk cow carrying 2nd calf, freph middle e f  M arsh; 
Guernsey carrying 2nd c*H, fresh.the middle of March; Jersey carry­
ing 6th calf, will be fresh last of April; Jersey cow carrying dtfa 
calf, will be fresh 1st of June; Black Jersey’was fresh in November, 
bred back now carrying 7th calf; Spotted cow was fresh in  October, 
bred back now carrying 3rd calf; Yellow Jersey w as fresh in No- 
vember; bred back now carrying 4tb calf; Jersey Guernsey was 
fresh in October, bred back now carrying 3rd calf; Aged J*re*y cow 
giving good flow of milk, fresh in May; Brindje cow, pasture brafi, 
giving good flow of milk; 4 open heifers; purebred' Jersey bull, a  pur* 
breeder, 18 months old, >
24—HEAD OF HOGS—24
t Consisting of 3 open sows and 21 pigs.
‘FARM IMPLEMENTS
Formal tractor F-20, corn plows, disc, breaking plows, a ll oat 
2 seasons, same jas new; John Deere com planter in good eoadttkm; 
McCormick mower, 5 f t  cut; 8 f t, McCormick binder same as new; John 
Deere manure spreader, Superior drill, McCormick hay rake, 1 row - 
International, com plow, low down wagon with flat bed and slfie 
boards same as now. „ ’* ■ ' J
Many other articles too-numerous to mention, 1
FEED-—Alfalfa and soybean hay, about 300 bu« of 
goodcomincrib*
TERMS ON DAY OF SALE .
F rank W elshiem er, Owner
Weilcert Sc Gordon, Auctioneers Luneh wUl be asrrad
i ( Continued F rom F ibs* P a m ) • 
pottery manufacturers from  Eastern 
Ohio. Inasmuch as the Administra­
tion has a  heavy majority in the Way* 
and Means Committee, i t  seem* car- 
lain  that the bill wilt be reported out 
for action thereon by the full Con­
gress. '  „
Domestic repercussions, as a  result 
of the Administration Neutrality Bill 
passed a t the special session of Con­
gress last Autumn, are being heard 
quite regularly'these day*. The latest 
affects the cigarette tobacca produc­
ing states, whose representative* in 
.Congress all voted to  enact the 
measure, A few days ago Great 
Britain announced that a ll British 
tobacco needs would be filled.from  
Turkey! Great Britain hiss been bby- 
ring an average of one hundred million 
dollars woitjh of cigarette tdbpMXMf 
a  year from the United States, mostly 
from the states of Maryland, Yir< 
Virginia and North Carolina. Con­
serving her cash to purchase muni­
tions and airplanes in the United 
States, Great Britain will take hen 
tobacco from Turkey in p a rt payment 
of interest and principal on British 
loans recently made Turkey for diplo­
matic and military reasons,
CEDARVILLE LIVE STOCK 
. MARKET 1
HOGS
200-226 lbs................ ....6 .6 0
226-280 lbs................. - — 6.20
260-276 lbs___________ -’4.90
276-800 lbs____ J_______4.66
300 lbs. up - _— 4.60 down
180-200 lbs. — ------------ 6.40
160-180 lbs....................... 5.10
140-160 lbs........... ..... ——4.45
100-140 lbs. 4.00 down 
SoW* m ** *a*4 •• ■* m a* ** *e 8.76 down 
Stags *»«•*■■* At to t* m .2.00 down
Lambfli plAin
C ulm  .11.25
Ne Yardage—N# CaatailaMslt' 
Fries* N at To Fiadaeata 
FBGNSft
l»,U II>l tllln m rtWllrtw ,.n WWHW UH ,ll l l|WillB,IWIW<H«,«lll
W - * . * ( , *
Dairymen Get
$181,682 For Milk
' Greene County dairym en. during 
1989 sold a  to ta l o f 9,998,428 pounds 
of mific . coating f 181,682, to  Borden’s 
Red Wing D firy Company of Xenia, 
Borden** Dairy Products Company o f 
iDaytoo, and fipringfirid P urity  Dairy 
Company, the companies report'
This was- a  slight decrease from 
purchases during 1988—the year of 
peak production—whan the companies’ 
receipts from  the county totalled 10,- 
847,818 pounds, valued a t $194,235.
Approximately 260 Green* County 
farm s are supplying the companies 
with milk, In. addition, there are 
many farm s producing cream whose 
sales are included ht the Springfield 
branch’s total 1989 purchases of 641,- 
387 pounds of butter fat, coating f  156,- 
746.








J. William Fudge, New Jasper 
Twp., announces this week that he 
will he a  candidate fo r the nomination 
fo r aheriff on th* Republican ticket a t j 
the* May primary. Mr. Fudge was' 
nominated four years ago hut was de­
feated in the landslide by Sheriff 
George Henkel, Democrat. Mr. Fudge 
is now serving Ida third term  as town­
ship trustee. He resided in Cedar­
ville some years ago when a youth 
where his father was engaged in the 
retail meat busbaess. He is a  member 
of the New Jasper Methodist Church 
and also a member of the Republican 
Executive Committee.
Subscribe To The Herald
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(Except Contract Items*
NOW  IS THE TIME TO  SAVE!
- ■ ■ ■ -  . v .* .-' ■- ' ./ ; -  . -■ .. ‘ . ■
Purchases Will Re Held For 
Future Delivery If Desired.
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN
C A P P E L ’S
* 4
v
126-130 E. High St. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
KwiSW uuiuuittiiimiiiilii»i>ttiu»ei
J
F I?  U A D D T D  • JEL/tt - J t l - A J \ l r  Jtl/Jtv
Plumbing of A ll Kinds
in ini   I I I —     NIIIIII...IIII1— II, I I ■■HIIIIIIII iiiimiiii  ... ■. ii
Bath-room Equipment 
Modern Kitchen Sinks 
Hot Water Heating
JL#€t Uw ipPWi jQ w  m e m
mm
IBAIVILLB BupA;# , r m m s A ty  t .  iw o
*#*'
sdenr ' « f a  rsBwesr
JUP* 9^Knvi& aWNi- wrti Imi w%? v»y*d to* 
rltyrt i f  emy Im flgy ns A* 
B ptypt wninMl ueetowerd through tye 
BftlBT . etoasto JSfc teOS 
pggHtWT*. Bosks*** wa* Df|HfoiMTUhV> 
3Se n v  « fleecy shea* h*tyi—  la  .A
a a u a u | >  m L u . j / V a j i  -M ||| l|M r M a j U * '
WMMnBBI " u > v  R ft llftP e  TwflRR. R W R ft* H H g ftftw
revealed t erriM* sriffeeinff. ' D
^Mwaftir in gb^H* #M tt £kft «*U aMHlMns^m wop^im^te woe^
rrito f sawn . VC* am rii .«*> stop 'flu
f t  mm  elevmi taiWs to  the station. 
Bar* It* w n r t i i  tit* sheep’1* pH fbt 
to  tV* ticket agent wh* la  tu rn  re ­
layed tv* report to. to* therMra oik**. 
An alert deputy took the meaeage 
Tfc* next moment h* art* la  hi* car 
speeding toward the aheap. Thirty* 
fit* minute* d te r.th #  freight passed, 
th* d*puty released the animal, re­
porting the ac t to  th* owner. Th* 
farm er waa gratified. The dty«ty 
performed an  act of kindneea. The 
'engineer had done a  good tarn .
It1 waa atrinchkMt on the rail* 
reader’* trip. He waa working in the 
line of duty. To operate hie locomotive 
successfully wa* a llth at waa required 
of him then. . That ia considered a  
man-tixed job. To obeetve.tbe mla- 
fortune of * niere sheep waa not re­
quired o f 1dm. He nright have pirn* 
ed it  up. Hie nexteheek woeld have 
' Maa a* leea-' B e however had «'hsprt.
ityetuMrod by 
Cadarvilt* W. C. T. U,
g^ f ‘^MP^bNPM^fcta '^ t&h
t3^ppwin JiRhRfe h^hwwpiF ppiF
SpRjpflMNK mp(p
Immmnmmi m i  mNEtmim bmijhlpt* 
gem* are aer&ae aad suggest eawwri 
aaee. OHara bwek* p ity  ami agm* i ,  t  . 
parity. The absent-minded pr ei u aer ? w het pram *  glam e f W qw f In- 
wearhtg Wa wBe’a bat, an astomeW n !«*«*»« «*!**» b*v« estimated th a t 
oeWaien, e ra  racing  dremk m e t « p e w :* ^ » * w a fw lw » «  *h« arpectancy of 
a t  in different waya. lif* ^  twanty-ftva miautea.
The fall « f an apple angg**t*A the
law of gravitation to  laaae Newton. 
The alava aaeVon anggneted abolitian 
t* Abraham ttyceia. A  ehane* ae* 
nmdntaaoe on am ocean veaeel m$» 
geeted the telegraph to Samuel F , B,
M a m  ' '
IneMenU are by-producta which a t- 
trae t aa in the daily pathway of life. 
Semetimea we m ay helpr a t other 
time* they help u*. They are mani* 
fcatatkms o f the fullness of life. We 
travel this way Tmt once, Let us b« 
keen observers, and do a  good thru  
wherever possible.
rsrws
F. L. NELSON, 0. 0 . 
OPTOMETRIST
Jamestown, Ohio 
f?ap«c!al Attention G imnr * *
Sohool'Ago jrea
“THE EARL OF CHIGAGO”
Given a stofy that defies all Hollywood formula, Robert Mont­
gomery scorn a spectacular success in the most unusuab and ex* 
dung motion picture of the year, "The Bari of Chicago,” .which 
opens this Saturday with a preview Friday night at the Majestic 
-Theater, Springfield, Ohio.. -v  V  ’i •;•'• ;• ‘ -
The film is based op a situation a* tiniuue, dramatic, hutpor- 
oas and surprising as any over brought to the. screen, the story of 
Silky Kitaount, a Chicago gangster, who becomes an English Earl
110 HOttlllfl 0UT5IBI igU Q
a a a s ^ is a  ..se a m m A  :s * s a s a k M  ^ d l ^ Wm V i l  wrTfr f l f n r P n l l  T P  
H *ikl f i A ite w ll i i% Oi<miiiM i *>idi»rfA»imM»kA.*»"
., MiliVklV
•A. ^  Wj . f i f ca^sA. ^— A ju .M g it.-a fcS LA ia sJir.A jtA A ia A JL , 'A*3L j g tVv1 IPOV ml wWWVHw wa^ WfMW'^ PBVmFWPiWBBi WWPWrPm wwVVm^te»W
mseithe
s -  .x .MrvPiVi
lAAIM yNfNQtt^M aatyer
r* «:' ' N N f l t l
* “The annual crime bill o f the nation 
ia estimated *t fifteen bilUena of dol- 
lars,—tea doliar* per month for each 
man, woman and child. Translating 
th is deplorable situation into .dollars 
the Communlttee is a  factor in 40 
per cent of the criminal cases invest! 
gated (exclusive of drunkenness); a 
first cause in 81 per cent, and the sole 
cause in about 18 per cent.’
c o w r  m m
iTIONAIr |  (OoNTOrugo F rom F m n  P juw)
jm^Kt
AVNMK 1b J^jCraiea.)
.C m y H ' . V m l u m i m i H s  im .PRg gwpnmW y m
tt* 
use*
HCHUMNG L lfB  9ACRED
Hr. Loren M, Edwards, a  prominent] 
Methodist clergyman and author saya; 
“There are people today, some high in 
position, who picture as pessimistic, j 
and think the way to Handle this 
liquor .question is  to wait until it be*i 
comes so vocious and vile that there ] 
will be a  storm th a t will sweep] 
through the land like a  besom of de-j 
straction. Such a  policy might he] 
Wise except for. our* boys and girls. ] 
While we njight conceivably wait fo r ] 
a  Prohibition rebound, what are we 
gplpg to do with the. rising generation 
.of youth,? For we cannot wait where 
youth is Involved . , .  ”
A driver doe* not have to he drunk 
to be dangerous. -With only a  couple 
of drinks aboard, and still s o . con­
fidently sober .that .he could walk, a  
chalk line, pronounce “truly .rural" 
without tw isting his tongue, or insert 
a  key in, a  keyhole without fumbling, 
he has lost one-third of his ability to 
judge the speed.and distance of, ap­
proaching cars, he sees legs distinct­
ly., what .is before him, he is measur­
ably slower and lea* accur* ||» ia hi8 
muscular responses with steering 
wheel and brake to what he does see, 
and he drives faster. All of which is. 
a strictly scientific sermon on the text; 
If you drink (even a  little)^ don’t  
driye|, if  you drive don’t  chink.— 
Christian Century.
Problem 4: In what ways;does our 
Lord expect Christians to  be different 
from, their non-Christian neighbors? 
Why can- they be expected to hold 
life more sacred? 2 Cor;
Man may follow a  thousand delusive, 
meteors, but thoonly true light is the 
light of God’s countenance.—F. W. 
Farrar.
HIGHEST cash  pr ic e s
'•■ * * id * r« r  •
HORSES ANR COWS
. (O f  d m  m ad  c i a i itiq n )
1 1 0 0 $ . C A L V E S A N D  5 H E 1 P  R E M 0V E D  PR O M PT L Y
. : *» T«I*Ik>«* Xmii*  484 .
m u  F E R T IL IZ Il Cf TANKAGE CO.
a t o m s  C O U N TY ’S  O N LY  R E N D E R IN G  P L A N T
WWWSWlwiiw,i>imimMiiiwiiWimimniin,niiinmIm,iEnwmHi,w>iiWiuIiimw»nm,WMnwiiwHiinimi«w«
REPORT OF SALE
" Monday, January 29, IN I  
Spriagleld Uve Stock Sale. Co,
HOGSh-1207 head.
’ 180-224 lb s .__________ 1.5.00
225-249 lbs........... .............. 6,68 to 5.80
260-274 lbs.................... ..5 2 5
276-290 lbs, _____ *___5.10
10-179 lbs. —__________5.70. t
140-169 lbs. *__________6.30
120-189 IBS, - I _____ __._4.40
. Feeding pigs ---------------5.10 down
.F a t sow* —___ - r— ----- 4.10 to 4,80.
’ Stags  __320
CATTLE—153 hsad.
F a ir steers ----  7.85 to 8.10
Other steers — .— ______6.65 down
F air h e ife rs-----------------7.80 to 8.80
Oilier heifers _______ ..6.90 down
F at cows ______--------__5.30 to 6.15
Hedium cow s______ ___ 4.00 to 5.25
Thin cows — ___ 8.00 to  8,75
Best bulls w___________6.76 to  720
Other bulls . . . . . . . ____ 6.20 down
Fresh cows — ------' ___ 79.00 down
Bang re-actors . 'i___ ...6 2 0
VEAL CALVES—169 head.
Top . . . .____________.18.000
Good and choice______12.00 to 18.00
M edium ------------- ------ 9.60 to  11.45*
Thin and light ..8 .90 down
The supply of live stock continued 
heavy In a ll departments except sheep 
and lambs a t today’s sale, w ith more 
than 1690. head offered. Hogs topped 
a t 5.90 fo r weights from 180 to 224 
lbs., Whil* 5.80 waa paid for weights 
in the epread of 22$ to 249 IbS. j 
Heavier weights cashed a t 5.25 and 
Under, and lighter weights under 180 
lbs. sold, downward from  5.10. F at 
sows ranged from  4,10 to  4.80, and 
stag* .a t >20,
F air steers sold from  7.85 to 8.10, 
and others a t 8.55 and less. The best 
of offerings in heifers sold from 720 
to 8.80, and others including dairy 
breeds, under 7.00. Best fa t cows 
topped a t 6.15, and other good kinds 
down to 5.89, medium kinds ranging 
from 429>to 5,55, and thin cows from 
3.00 to  8.75. Best bulls cashed a t 
720, with the bulk of th* sales around 
6.80, hud less. Fresh cows sold Up* 
wards to 7,90, and Bang re-actors 
a t 520. Veal calve* topped a t 18.00 
and other good and choice sorts down 
to 12.00, according to weight. Medium 
to  12.00, according to . Weight, 
kind* seabed a t 9.60 to  11.46, and thin 
-aorta-u n ity  A90,
:*T-SJ; |  Cortn- 
l S.lMil. 
iMRigfet with ft:
arise; tbweiwe itorty <W la ym  body. —J CerintMaae *51*
M oral action and right living can 
only be assured on the basis of right 
thinking. I f  our principle* are  right, 
our action will be sure and our life 
will be steady. Fundam ental In our 
consideration of tem perate living is 
a right understanding of life itself, 
Where did we come from? Whom 
do we resem ble? W hat a re  the rul­
ing forces in life? To whom do we 
belong? If he gets these m atters 
straight, any honest m an will come 
out right In his life decisions.
I. Man W as G reats! In the Im age
ef Gad (Gen. 1:27-31).
“God created m an" — so says 
Scripture, and all the forces of in­
fidelity and unbelief have n< * been 
able to break down that bimple 
statem ent. The creation story of 
Genesis stands ,and will stand. 'L e t 
no critic of God’s Word, lio spinner 
of human philosophies^, however 
lausible, take that assurance from  
u.
The im portant point fo r our lesson 
is file fact th a t God created man in  
His own im age; to  other words 
m ade him  an, intelligent, m oral and 
spiritual being. I t  takes a  very 
gullible person indeed, to believe the 
theory (w hich, by toe way, has nev­
er been proved) .th a t m an has 
evolved from  some' elem entary sub­
stance by way Of the anim al into 
hi$ present high e s ta te .. Man cam e 
from toe hand of God ready to take 
.dominion over the earth  (w . 28-80) 
able to  nsm e alli.toe anim als (Gen 
2:19, 20)* and above all, capable 
of fellowship with God. Little won­
der th a t God declared His creation 
with man* as its crown to be "very 
good" (1:31).
Remember th a ty o u are  Gfid’s ere 
ationsnd  -that pour b earH is likeness 
and you w ill have, p  high regard 
for your life, You w ill guard i t , 
'develop it, apd above all you will 
com m it-it to  glad'eurrender to  God 
through Jesus Christ, ,
I I . The Believer Is  Indw elt by the 
Holy Spirit (X Cor. 6:19, 20).
Redem ption' a t toe g reat price of 
Jesus’ blood opt only m akes toe be­
liever belong to . God (v. 20), but 
also make* h is body toe temple of 
toe Holy Spirit. When toe child of 
God grasps th a t tru th , his attitude 
toward his body and tow ard his life 
which i t  bears is revolutionised. 
Since toe th ird  person o f the  blessed 
Trinity dwells tom *, X win notabuse, 
neglect, o r misuse my body, I  will 
not take i t  to  places where the in 
dwelling S p irit would not go, - 1 
will, not use it  o r any of its  mem- 
bers to do anything which does no t 
honor God,. On the other hand, _ 
will yield i t  without delay, and with­
out reservation to  toe Boly Spirit 
and count on Him to empower and 
usd i t  for God’s  glory.
The w riter wishes to  bear testi­
mony that when this tru th  laid bold 
of him , evon year* after he was con­
verted, it  changed, his whole life. I t  
can do toe sam e for every Chris­
tian w horeads toes* lines. And what 
about the Unbeliever? • He can ac­
cept C hrist right bow and a t one* 
toe Holy Spirit will indwell him too, 
Why not? •
H I. The Behevar Should L ies *  
Separated Life <H Cor. 6:16-7:1).
We have fallen upon evil days 
when it Seems to be assumed by 
Christian people that only certain 
individuals in toe Church are  called 
to a  life of separation from  worldli- 
ness. Men seem to  say, “The 
preacher?*Of eoumel The deacon? 
(to; yea! The riders? Y ear The trus­
tees? Well, not necessarily. Church 
members? Well, some do and.eome 
don’t."  I t  is  fe lt that i t  ia  ju st e  
m atter of choice or of disposition, 
and that to* 'failure to  live tuch * 
separated life is  realty no reflection 
on one’* spirituality. ’
That erroneous view m ust have 
come, directly from  to* devil him­
self. Christian men or woman, will 
you listen to Satan' o r to God’s  
Word? Read again H  Corinthians 
5:16,17. Note .toe bleated promise 
In verse 18, and then heed the ad­
monition in 7:1, “Dearly beloved, 
let us cleanai ourselves from *11 
filthiness of the  fl*ah m d  spirit, per­
fecting holiness in toe fear of God." 
As Christian*, o-t  response to such 
an admonition should be immediate 
and complete*
The oemmend. and the invitation 
are t o  you, Christian friend. If you • 
will respond, therW will be a  re ­
vival in your own heart, and if a11 
those who read these lines will re ­
spond to God’s invitation and ad­
monition, there wUl be a  revival in 
thousands of obumbas all over 
America this wsek. Why not?
Friends-
You cannot keep your friends un* 
tsss you lean t to keep your temper. 
And if you wish others to  enjoy your 
company you m ust see to s t you are 
a  cheerful companion.
been granted by toe court: H arrid 
Ceaever -from Iran* Conover, an 
grounds of wilful aheunoe from heme; 
Annabel 1« L, Beach, on grenade of wil­
ful ehasBdv with to* defandamt barrad 
of interact In his wifo’s prsperty. j
l
WINS NOTE JDDGM BNf 
The Xenia National Beak has re ­
covered « note judgment fa r  >25726 
in  a  su it sgslnst Blearier B. and Greer
MeCallister of CadarviUe.
APPOINTMENTS 
M argaret Clark as adm inistratrix of 
the estate o f H attie Taetem, late of 
Jameatown, under >4,000 band.
Earl F . Maxwell, late o f Xenia, 
without bond,
Calvin G. Wolfe, as administrator of 
the estate of Carrie Wolfe, late of 
Bath Twp., under >1,800 bond,
FE N C E
Bargains
l-igya 'SB•M l
M 99 ROOM* m •  STATU
Mia* Geneva Clemana, student a t I 
Miami University, Oxford, spent the] 
Week end with her parents, Mr, and] 
Mr*. Fred Clemen*, near Cederviile. 
She had Se her guest*, Miss Batty 
Burridge, Cincinnati, and Miss Betty! 




1 No application Aw. No appraisal 
Refinsnee yen* leant a t  the 
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Fence is Made of
metal which sells 
by the ten.
A 40 rd. roll of
Fence is
* ' )
always lighter in 
weight than good
.  V
fence and May 
have only a quick 
wipe of galvan 
izmg. Wages of 
all fence weavers 




Fence of Local 
Fence Dealers





I  will have a  dosing out eel* a t my hops*, 1  mflat B aft e f Oedap- 
villa and 8 mUm  W est of Salma on State I t y i  41, an
Thursday, Feb. Ml
BEGINNING AT U  O’CLOCK TH E FOLLOWING:
3 - H e a d  e f  H e r e e e -3
Consisting of 1 gray mere, 11 yeara rid ; 1 gnw  gridteg, 7 year* 
old, sound; 1 bey griding, 11 year* oUL blind, sU geed worker*.
4 -  H e a d  e f  C e w e - 4
Consisting of Jersey vritfa tw in calve*; 1 Jersey giving milk; 
1 Shorthorn with calf; 1 yearling heifer,
f t e - H e a *  e f  H e g e -ft O
Consisting o f 6 brood sow*T*aome> with pigs; 1 male hog, two 
years old; 18 f r i | pigs. '
FARM IMPLEMENTS
' .  Consisting, of 1 Allis ■ Chalmers tractor with breaking plow Snd 
cultivator, used two years; 2 wagons with beds; 2 sleds; 1 binder;
1 mowing machine; 1 hey tedder; 1  hay rides; 2 breaking plows, 2- 
horse, 1 3-horse; 2  sulky plows; 2  rollers; fi dnags; 1 double disc, 1. 
harrow; 1 manure spreader; 2 drills.w ith fertilizer attachm ent; 6
“aides harness; 1 set buggy harness; 1 set o f spring wagon harness;
2 collars 1 top buggy.
Timothy Hay In Mow; Some Fodder
Also the following miscellaneous—6 hog houses, troughs, .self 
feeder; 1 brooder house, 2 hay Topes, 2 hay ladders, 2 iron kettles 
with stands, 1 lard press, 1 sausage grinder, 1 block and tackle, X 
vice, pitchforks, long handle shovels, corn forks, few tools/ grind 
stone. - „ * * *
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Beds, chairs, tables, and other things too numerous to  .mention.
Terms of Sale—CASH
MRS, CHARLES KIMBLE
WEIKHrT  f t GORDON, Auctioueere ' KENNETH LITTLE, Clerk 
LUNCH BY LADIES OF THE METHODIST CHURCH. ,
IP YOU NEED PRINTING, DROP IN
« %  f t  f t .
m  r n n n w m  f t t y H i s
’“riMf WiSUMMt HWk  Caapaar.
S ^ r s r s a w a s m
. MffiMd—Mr. aad U n, W.R. Daty. W ***, OMe
F R ~ fc F  mac* Inspection. Didyo«b«ni 
tooiatwh coet, didyou base too meek gtaeee 
e yoac cOaf hffls too Ugk SUe peat 
wmter? We make free kweecttoa, locate 
trouMev do.fSPrir.wm*. Modest.pckes.
e .€ . BREWER
riUHW! U i
W e a t h e r  C e m l l t i o i i B  
R e g u l a t e  C e e l &  F e e d
WE HAVE BEST HIGH QUALITY COAL 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE.
PUBINA FEEDS
Purina Custom Gritodiat ataul Mlsli»gr-"-Hog, Dairy, 
Sto#r» Sow m A  Psultyy fopplameuto "
Alt Kind Complete Feeds 
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS
C.L.McGuilt&
The PtelD-Na 9ter« '
tBuw^Niw^WE $—tmmmm m
jlljA • E^ IL^ L|^ |^^ |aft|> dtofWeiemr taRi ■
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